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tisey could look in upan us at thec tinte of aur msrning iser conversion she tearaed ta rcadýand fram mornlng ta
worship, and sec the earnest attention given b>' tise poor pigist thse Haty Book: was lier conspanion. Beautitut was

lepersme and women-to the reading and exposition it ta sec ber 'inner man 'growing day b>' day, wilst tise
of Ga's 7blessed word ; and isow tise> all-sow down in aoutcr man,' witis asoful literalit>', secs dec2yi>g. For six
pryer, as if tisey wislsed ta jolis in tise tisanksgiving and soceks isefore hier course soas ru the iuornu werejeeding
Pesitions weaer."1 mýôin lier. Socis was tise condition cf that dyin saint;

4. It je afaci, and a ver> glanaos ans, tisat tise lepersi yet tisere was was no impatience, nto repialag.Siebl
are as a cass mast accessible, and that they readily re- ligisi and isealth and p race withîin. Sise calmnl> repaseil
ceive Iltise glad týdings ai great jo>'," and give brigist on the lave and falthfùlnesa of tise Savbaur, ansd at lenglis

t estmnfotim im ta tinte ta tise power of the gpspel passed away rejaicing in hope of tise glar>' of Cod;»
ta iseal tisir i-stick sauts. Inl tise almara Asylunt, ane of tise aldest establisised ta

Il "Tise Trident, tise Crescent, snd tise Cross," in tise ladia, tisere isas een agreat Ingatseringol convertefront
cisapter on tise Native Cisurcis, Mr. Vaughsan devotes tise leper commuait>'. Tise asylum, riow contains about
mare tisas eigist pages ta tise Il. eper Churcis," froia 136 inniates, ofwisam more tisais 8o are professed falloir.
seick-w .uote tise follawiag : 'lWe cassnôt desMrbe, but ers o!tiseLamb. And it must be borene ammd tiattise
we can 2ri recollect, tise aboundîng' jo> witb wblcis we Cisbtian lepers are ln no way different>' treated front
saw tise r of a God advance intata gloony regian af tise atiers. Tise> get no greater privîleges, except tise
suffçring ansd deatis. Ois, ta sec tise llght ao hop e i e se re neu ofsa being penmitted ta parfaite of tise
fire of love, and tise courage of calot endurance, iits tise Lards uSupper so tisat tisere ta no indutcement for
whiicis tise gospel inspired many of tisose leper coaverts, tisem ta berome C risttans atiser tisa the riglit one. In
wua trot>' a rare and a siagutar privilege. Poor Ksmari, tis asylun atonte,betireen tise years £864 and £879,tisere
whismwie accompanied ta tise brialr af Jardan,rejotcingly were 272 canverts baptlzed, wbtle ntany more bave been
passeil aver sppsrtedl by tise everlastlag arma. Sise added sioce tissn.

M.as ao maafbgis caste and gocil fasail>'. Tise diseas Thse tate Dr. Newrton tisei ta sy siat almost ail tise
bia left ber face yntoucbed, and that iras brigist and xisiMe fruit lhe baW for bis labours wus frein asnong tise
coniely. Sise ias not tisirty years a!ofe She liait bleeu lepers, altisougis he iras a man iris ltlneratedi very
a devost Hîndu, and isad for years efore w e saw ber ta, ely
lived a pitgrim's tifs. Ver>' simple iras ber faiti. Afrer Y. t'is alan a/act tisat frein amangst canverfed tepers


